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3Fetten's, aL'tt2, anti AnIutStUt.
All comnmtunications in revard to editorial busine;sq shoild be
addressed to The EDIi OR, British Medical Jourr;al, British
Medical Association House, Javistock Square, W.C.1.
LItIUJ.Al, AltIICLLS and(i LETTELLS forwardled 1or pblcatLotion
are uniderstood to be offeired to the BIjitisi; 31vdical Jourtial
alone uiiless tihe contrary be stated. Correspondenits who wish
notice to be taken of their coummunicationis should auitheneticate
tltaei with their inaines, not necessarily for publicatioll.

Authlors desiring RtE ItRINTS of their articles published in the
blitiush dlcdic(sl Joutrnal mziust comunitilllicate wiL}l the Finiancial
Secretatay anid Business Manaaer, Britislh Mledical Association
House, Tavistock Square, W.C.1, otn receipt of pr-oofs.

All cotuiuniiiiiicationls witlh refer enice to ADVEL TISE l1,,NTS, as well
as orders for copies of thle Jou1')1al, slhould be taddr essed to the
Vinatncial Secr-etary anid Business Manager.

The TELkPHOhE NUMBERS of the Br-itislh Medical Association
anid the British Medical Journtal aimJMUSEUAI SS961, 9862, tiSGJ,
atnd 9S864 (itiLertnal exchange, four lines).

'ihe TELLGRAPHIC ADDRESSES are:
EDITOR of thie British Mcedical Journlal, Aitiology Wcstcent,

Lonldlonl.
VINANCIAl. SECRETARY AND B13SINESS MlANAGER
(AdvertLiseuitenits, etc.), A rtictnl(ate 1restceett, Lonl(don.

AIED I CAL SEC ItETA RY, Rledisecra lrcstceut, Lond(lon.
'lto addriess of ithe Ir-ish Office of thle Br itisil Medlicatl Association

.is 16, Southll Frlederick Street, DIuli (teleramiis: lacillns,
Dtublitn; telephlonie: 62550 Diblin), aid of tile ScotLish Ollice,
-7, Druinslihetgl Gardens, -Ediiinburlg (telegramiis: Ausociate,
h'diu1ba-tl; telephonie 2-1361 Edinburghi).

QUERIES AND ANSWERS.

TREATMENT OF THYROID CYSTS.
F. S." asks if there is an]y known m1ethiod of treatingf thyvroid( cysts
by inijectionis.

SUN BATHING.
"N." wislhes for details of the construictioni anid main require-

Inienits of stunI baLths in this couInltry, and asks whlere iniforuiiittion
may be acquiired, either in boolks or by visits to certiniu places.

FLEAS.''
T. G. P." (Aylesbury) Nvrites in reply to " W. G. II." (1). 744), ivlio
aisked lioNv to heelp fleas away: Th)is mzetho(d has )povel satis-
factory. Eiilcose in, each of foir stnall bags at pieceof camiphor,
1 in. s(tuare and 1/2 in. thick; wittl a small safety pin attachi
thiemii to the inisi(le of tile trouisers, about the anklile level. Blost
fleas gaini enitranice at this spot.

INCOBIE TAX.
Caish Receipts Baisis.

"IH. E. H." has beeni in Lractice for imauny years, anid hias been
assessed on thie basis of cash receipts. In July last lie bougiht
anti ad(litionial )ractice, wlhich hias been amalgamated with hiis
previous ohe. The inispector of taxes proposes to tax the earnings
of time a(lditionial practice separately, on the basis of thie hook
debts, atn(d niot on that of the cash receipts. The two l)ractices
have become so iuterminiled that separation of the receipts is
imt)practicable.
** OOn thle facts explained it would be legally inicorrect, in

our opinion, as vell as nmost iucouvenient, to miiake separate
assessmenlts in respect of the two practices-wlich have, in
effect, become one. Ol tle otlher land, "H.E. H." cannot claim
to apply the cash receipt basis to tthe new practice as niow
constituled. ,bectps_ tlh9 sa..a lye,Y ipts from. ..t1lt portion f it,
wlichl results fromi the purchlase of the additionlal practice will
not, ini the first year or:so,'represeut a-fair cotiPiutation of tthe
inicome " thlerelrom, as calcutlated according to thie Incomle Tax

Acts. The best solutioms to a somewlvat troublesom-le problem
seems to us to be as follows:-Jnly, 1929, to April 5th, 1930:
H. E. H." to accept liability oni the amiiouint of the existing

assessmiient, or on the amoiunt of the bookliings from that pratctice
for-that perio.l, less anty additional cutrrenit expenises inicurred
tlhrotuglh talking over the adlditionial workl. Year to April 5th,
1931: Talke the caslh receipts of the year to December 31st,
1929, plus the probable amouut receive(d by thje venidor of the nvew
practice in tlhe period January to Junl1e, 1929, less the expenises
incurred by " 1-1. E. IH." in the year to December 31st, 1929, anid
those inicurrede by the ven(lor in the period Jauuary to Jnue, 1929.
TU'le above mtiay be open to some objectiou oni strict technical
grounds, but would provitle an equitable settlement.

N.D.D." Payment of Indian Inlcom1e Taxc.
WN.D"explaTins thzat he receives dividlendls-onl shares inl thle
nlame of his ~vife and h)is childrlen-onl whlich Indlian income tax
has8 beenl paidl of, say, ab)out 22d. in the £, and( lie pays hlere anl
ad4titionah incomne tax to brling up11 thse total pay-muent to the ful.

rate of 4s. itn the £. lie enicloses a circular received froml thie
comiipaniy, ani(I inquires wlhetlier lhe is lnot paying too much,ll.

*** lie is chlargeable at 4s., less the relief provide(d. Tlhat
relief cainniot exceed half hiis " appropritate ritte," anu( as that rtLe
alp)pears to be 4s., the miaximumi relief wvotld be 24t1. in the £,
wlhereas lhe has received relief at 22d1. in the £. W11hether hie
should receive a further 2d. in- tie£Vill depenid onl tle lilioullnt
of thje refrund vhichw ie can claimii from thie Iindiani Reveune iiii(ler
Sectioni 48 of the Inidiatn Iucome Tax Acts of 1922 atlltl 1928, oii
wvicli lie cani obtaini advice oni applicatiou to the Highi Commllis-
siolier for Inidia ini Lonidon. What is probably a more important
poinlt is that if his childlren are beneficially entitled to tlhe incomtie
arising oni the shares whicli stand in their niamiies, tlheni they are
not taxable in thjis couutry as part of "N. D. 1).'s " inicomiie,
thou,gh the reverse is the case witli the inicomue oni hiis wife's
slhares. Tlhis is a point whiicih he woutld be well advised to take
up) with Ihis locatl inspector of taxes at aln early dtate.

Separate Assessmenit of Husbandl aud JU'ife.
CN:r.NoS " (whose inquiry was answ-ered oni September 21st, 1p. 65)
writes agatinl witlh regattrd to the ctlculationi of tl,e alloNv'ances (lie
to liis wife aid hlimiself separately, sending a(lditionlal particiilars.

* * The talloNvances appear to be correctly calculated; the
marked (differeiice betweeni the years 1927-28 and(l 1928-29 is (iliie
to thje change ini our correspon1denit's owvn inicomiie, following on
the sale of inivestments anld the purchase of ani annniiiity.

LETTERS. NOTES. ETC.

PIIESCIIBING BY CIRCULAR.
C." writes: A fexv days ago I camiie iiito possession of a circulai,
copies of which lad apparently beeni setnt to all the customiiers ol
the bools of t certaini clemist. This circular a(vertised cacliets
of tlhyroid antd( miianganese for trial to miemilbers of the geterall
p)tiblic in ca.ses of " atstlhmiia, rheumatism, blood1 pressnre, obesity
(stolutniess), initestitnal trotubles, aciie (pimples anti(l blotelies),
Iiidniey trouibles, neuritis, and all otler troubles wvhich are cauisedl
1) auto-intoxication." it scarcely seems righlit that a chem1list
shiouild circulatrize the public ini sulchI a maniner, since tliyrold
and maniganese is niot a preparation whiiel cani be takeni with
inil)uni ty wvithiouti medical supervision. Surely tihe (loctor isthile
onie to say wletiher this tre.atment .is suitable for aniy peritic:liar
case, and not the chemlist. Is it not. against thie ethiical co(le of
pharmacists to ptirloini a imiodle of treatmient fromii the niel:cal
jouriials anid advertise it wvholesale to their cuistomers? 11owv
canl it be prevenited ?

AN IltISH -MEDICAL POIT.
Iniisii GRADUATE writes: I -desire to (drttv attenitioni tliroun-i
yotur coltuimid to the proposed ptibhication of thie letters of
Dr. Dreinnani, the Belfast patriot, ploet, aiid doctor, whio lived at
the en(d ofthe eigiteenth anid tihe beginning of the niineteenth
centt,uries. Dr. Dretuiittn wvas the aiithlor of thie well-kliowvi poemn
"Whie ErinFll'irst ltose " and otihier poemis; lie was in close
coutact witli imianiy vell-kliown figures in a stirring-i periodl o(
Irishl history. Those wlho 'desire to support tihe publi Cation
sho6uld senid tlheir nanie:s to the Deputty Keeper of i'ubl ic lRecor(s,
Ptublic liecord Office for Northerni Irelanld, Mtirrsa:. Stieet, lei1Fast,
or I1.31. Statiotnery Office, Cuistonim lioule, -Belftast. The price oh
tthe publication will be 7s. 3d., post free; buit thie voltime will oniv
be brouhlt out if sufficient subscribers are obtabiiee(l. T'hiose wh(
wishi to mnake the publicatiou possible shiotild vrite at once t
oue of the above addresses.

HE?.RPES AND VAIZICELTLA.
DR. E. J. BosciiI (Brutoii, Somiierset) wvrites: On Auigust 26thI I.wat

called-to see a,Nvowau.,whpnu I fotiundi to bo sufferiiig 1rowti rkttbei.
severe fronl ttll (supraorbtLal) lerpies. l; xactly fol etthen Jlays later,
Septembler 19thu, three., of lher cviildrendevelohued varicella.
'At the time, so far fis I cai ascertain, thiere wore ino otlier cases
of varicel a in this dlistr-ict.

EERRATUM.
IN the final correction of D1r. 14. G. Cihanidler's paptper oi " Coll
ditions Simulating PIultiioniary Ttibereuilosis (pulll si la,st
veek), II regrettable error was t)erpetrated by tle subs1It tio0 (f
oine lime ror anlothler. Linie 11 iW the first comltini of i 707 is
obviously outt of p)lace anid distorts tihe senise of tie whole
sentence. Thjis, whlicii beginis in liime 9, should(l'rea;l its ml(loN's:
In 1924 1 miiade, Avitlh mi1y house-physician D)r. th,)o, aln

investigationi illto the qulestionl of Nwhjethier the f(aecal exa:LIii ation
for -tubercle bacilli wvas of real practical clinlical valtic."

VACANCIES.
NOTIFICATIONS of offices vacant in universities, medical colleges,
and of vacanjt resident and other appointments at hospitals,
will be found at pages 48, 49, 50, 51, 54, 55, 56, 57, and 58 of otur
advertisement columns, and advertisements as to partnerships,
assistautships, and locumtenencies at pages 52 andcl 53.
A short summary of vacanit posts niotified in the advertisement

columnls apptars iD the Supptement at page 195.
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